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S
easide’s Neal Maine still remem-
bers the battle over development in 
Sunset Cove in Seaside. He sees the 

results of it every day. A sand berm built 
by developers is  nally brea in  do n. 

o s and debris dumped in the estuary 
almost a half- entury a o ontinue to litter 
the shoreline.

e’re still livin  ith the ro  that 
as put there in  Maine said. 

e’re still livin  ith it and it’s basi ally 
ontaminatin  the estuary for the rest of 

time.
he -a re site as pur hased from 

the ity in  and by  fa ed the re-
vie  pro ess. t alled for  homes ith 
streets  se ers and under round irin  on 
a sand spit above the Necanicum Estuary 
over earhart. ots ran ed from a mini-
mum of  to  s uare feet.

he pro ect had some in  uential propo-
nents  includin  ep. illiam Holmstrom 
of earhart  resident of the Sunset Cove 
Corporation and a member of the re on 
House of Representatives. 

Despite ob-
jections from 
nei hbors  en-
vironmentalists 
and the Army 
Corps of En i-
neers  a Clatsop 
County Circuit 
Court jud e ed 
a minin  permit to 
move sand from 
the estuary and re-
place it ith roc . 

here as a dif-
ferent mind-set bac  
then  Maine said  f it ma es another 
buc  then do it.

Construction cre s ent to or  
brin in  in roc  and  ll as Sunset Cove 
e cavated the channel and built a roc  re-
tainin  all alon  a sand spit at the mouth 
of the Necanicum River. An island of roc  
and sand as created bet een November 

 and anuary .
hey ot a minin  permit to scrape the 

sand off the beach  to eep  llin   llin  
 llin  Maine said. eople ere out-

ra ed by it. t as totally bo us.
hen they started armorin  the roc  

he added. hey brou ht in enou h roc  
to raise a all -feet deep.

ltimately  the developers piled up 
 cubic yards of sand on the -

acre site to build it up from the beach. 
hen a storm ashed some of that 

a ay  the builders put riprap on the ocean 
side to prevent further erosion. 

“Within really just months it started 
ipin  out the entire ban  of earhart  

Maine said.
A roup of clam di ers as able to 

accomplish hat opponents eren’t  stop 
the ’do ers in their trac s. With interven-

tion from the Army Corps of En ineers  
re on Attorney eneral Robert horn-

ton char ed seven heavy e uipment oper-
ators and the project superintendent ith 
“ anton aste of ra or clams.  

“Some old cod er remembered some-
here in the  sh and ame la s that it as 

a ainst the la  to drive on clam beds  
Maine said. “ he  sh and ame ardens 

rote the driver up.
Nei hbors and clam di ers demanded 

that the  ll be removed and the  rm forced 
to pay a penalty of  for “ anton 
dama e to the clam beds.

n  a district court demanded the 
removal of the construction roc  ho -
ever  a federal appeals jud e modi  ed 

the decision to “re-
uire the removal of as 

much of the riprap as 
ill permit nature  

to ta e its course.
y  nature 

had already ta en 
its course. Ei ht 
property o ners in 
north Seaside faced 
losin  their homes 
after the estuary’s 
diverted aters 
be an eatin  a ay 
at their homes. The 
homeo ners ere 

re uired to add additional roc  retainin  
alls to protect their properties. 
Despite the rulin s and dama e to the 

nearby homes  the developer returned to 
the plannin  table  this time ith an -
home plan for the estuary.

The Army Corps of En ineers as 
joined by  riends of re on  the 
Necanicum River rotective Association 
and members of the Seaside lannin  
Commission  all of hom opposed the 
developer’s plan to build homes on an ac-
tive foredune in violation of state land use 
uidelines. Maine  in opposin  the project 

at the time  told Clatsop County plannin  
commissioners in  the proposal as 
still “basically bad.  

y that time  land use rules ere in 
effect and there as reater ecolo ical 
a areness. Maine and others reco ni ed 
the value of the estuaries to man and ild-
life  and natural beauty of the land.

Sunset Cove nc. brou ht their case to 
the .S. Court of Appeals  hich demand-
ed an after-the-fact permit from the build-
ers for unauthori ed  ll. 

The ne t sprin  the appeals court af-
 rmed that the Sunset Cove area as pro-

tected as “navi able aters  and the proj-
ect stalled after the U.S. Supreme Court 
failed to hear the developers’ appeal. 

Lessons learned?
As a berm created by  ll from the ’ s 

crumbles in the estuary’s aters  e are 
atchin  “the last little pieces of this histo-

ry  Maine said.
“ ’m not interested in relivin  it  Maine 

said this month. “  thin  the story is ho  
important the decision-ma in  process is 
because there are le acies that are unfore-
seen. ou have to have a process.  

et he mourns the ineradicable chan -
es to the inlet  here roc  ill remain and 
channels ere chan ed forever. “This cov-
ered over tidelands  hich are the most pro-

ductive in the orld  Maine said. 
f the developers had never started the 

process  Maine said  “ t ould have been 
the estuary that it has been for the past 

 years. t ould have just done its 
thin  every year. The  sh ould have come 
in and one out. 

“The estuary is one of only  on the r-
e on Coast  he continued. “ t’s a ate ay 
to hundreds of thousands acres of ater-
shed.

Maine ma es a connection bet een then 
and no  and issues a call to action.

“  hear the natural as discussion in War-
renton  but  don’t really hear the Warrenton 
people tal in  about a revie  process  he 
said. “ ou have to uarantee to the ne t t o 
or three enerations that these resources are 
oin  to be there. There has to be an identi-
 able revie  process  so  years later e 

don’t say  My od hat did e do ’ 
“  don’t thin  this ould happen today  

but other thin s could  he added. “No  
re on has a very speci  c uidelines for 

estuaries. The land use plannin  process 
as just ettin  started then. ut here e 

are ettin  involved ith the Columbia 
River estuary ith N .

When clam di ers stepped in 
to save the Necanicum Estuary

SEEN FROM SEASIDE

R.J. MARX

O
n an.   attended the funer-
al service for ohn ene e 
at the Seaside El s od e. 

t as almost standin  room only. 
Havin  been out of circulation for 
a hile  there ere perhaps a cou-
ple do en present of those  actual-
ly ne .  had a conversation ith 
Russ Earl  al ays a friend  a fe  

ords ith y Weed  ennin s  
my publisher  and  eetin  contact 

ith ohn Morris  oan ene e and 
some others. ’m so lad  ent. 
erry ounsbury  E alted Ruler  

led the El s ritual of the  rst part 
of the service. This as follo ed 
by treasurer and past Exalted Ruler 
an ac son ith her revelatory and 

affectionate eulo y of ohn. t as 
uite lon  but as done so smooth-

ly and ith such attention to detail 

that  as sorry  didn’t no  ohn 
better as an adult. He evidently had 
a reat sense of humor  al ays a 
plus. A toast iven by ohn’s son-
in-la  Simon estrid e follo ed 
an’s encoura ement of recol-

lections. His remar s ere also 
len thy  full of humor and fondness 
for his ife’s father. One could eas-
ily tell he enjoyed bein  part of the 
family.

ast Saturday  the bi  ne s as 
for excessive sno fall in the east 
and south. After a al   as pret-

ty much orn out hen someone 
noc ed at the door. y the time  

made it to ans er  he as already 
one.  had seen him approach the 

porch and had tried to hurry. Out-
side   noticed a business card on 
the bench. t as and old callin  
card for ill Hoffhines  a late Meth-
odist minister at Seaside Methodist 
Community Church in the s.  

ondered if it mi ht have been Ed-
die  ill’s second son. ’m so sorry 
 missed him. His mother Darlene 

and  or ed to ether for a hile.
There ere at least t o cats 

and a Deere on Holladay  bet een 
th and nd Avenues  hen  too  

my al . They had du  bi  holes 
in the street  set in hu e round and 
s uare containers and ith the bac  
up noise of the e uipment  there 

ere a confusion of activity. The 
a ua pipes ere almost too pretty 
to bury  ha.

f your nei hbor told you he as 
oin  to “hone in  on somethin  to 

correct him ould be rude. Ho ev-
er  if t o ne spapers let the expres-
sion o by repeatedly  it’s time for 
a vocabulary lesson! To hone is to 
sharpen. When one centers on some 
particular thin  he “homes  in on it 

 as a homin  pi eon does  deliv-
erin  his notes. No  e all no  
better  and certainly  feel better. 
 hope this doesn’t become another 

“ road ay Street  episode.
Sprin  comes early at the sea-

shore. or the  rst time   al ed 
on the east side al  south of Safe-

ay. Where the earlier ardens 
ere planted  many of the plants 

are bein  encroached by blac ber-
ry ro th.  should thin  someone 
could be in to cut them out of the 
 o erin  red and blue hed e plants

before they ta e over everythin . 
Many camellias are in bloom about
to n  as ell.

Laugh Lines:
A couple called eor e and 

Mary ere sittin  on their front 
porch and sa  a man and oman 
come out of the house across the
street. As they atched  the man 
turned and ave the oman a re-
soundin  iss.

“Oh  eor e  said Mary ist-
fully to her husband. “Why don’t
you do that

“Why  honey  replied eor e  
“  don’t even no  that lady!

Saying farewell to an old friend at the Elks Lodge

SCENE & HEARD
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Rocks hauled in during the 1960s remain littering the estuary. 

The plan made headlines in 1968.

Can rock be turned 
to profit?

While nature will break up the island of 

i ll in the estuary, thousands of pounds of 

rock dropped as i ll in the 1960s remains. 

“Rock put there in the ’60s and ’70s — 

we’re still living with it and it’s basically 

contaminating the estuary for the rest of 

time,” Neal Maine said. “We did talk to 

some folks about recovery, because the 

value of rock is high enough.”

Bulldozers and dump trucks could re-

move the rock, he suggested. “You could just 

sell it, and that would get it out of there.”

Student who demonstrates excellent 
community service will be awarded

By Katherine Lacaze

Seaside Signal

Seaside Scholarships nc. is mana in  a 
ne  scholarship  created in memory of lo-
cal resident Wendy Richardson  ho died 
in December.

The Wen-
dy Richard-
son Memorial 
Scholarship 
is the brain-
child of sev-
eral omen 

ho ne  
Richardson 
and hose 
sons par-
ticipated in 
sports ith 
Richardson’s 
son  Nic  
no  . The 
S e a s i d e 
Scholarships 
board a reed 
to mana e the memorial scholarship.

The scholarship ill be a arded to a 
student based on the criterion of excellent
community service  a characteristic associ-
ated ith Richardson  accordin  to board 
member Sally LaCoste.

“That is ho  everyone thin s of Wendy
ho  involved she as in the community  
LaCoste said.

The monetary amount a arded for 
the scholarship is un no n at this time  
she said. t ill depend on the ho  much 
is contributed by the community for the
scholarship.

Seaside Scholarships is a nonpro  t or-
ani ation that raises money used for its 

o n achievement scholarships and also 
mana es numerous memorial and other 
scholarships for local businesses and in-
dividuals. The objective is to ma e it easy
for Seaside Hi h School seniors to submit
a sin le application that ill be considered
for all ualifyin  scholarships.

The Wendy Richardson Memorial
Scholarship ill be a arded startin  ith 
the hi h school’s class of . 

To ma e a tax deductible donation  send 
a chec  or money order to Seaside Schol-
arships nc.  .O. ox  Seaside  OR 

 or visit the or ani ation’s ebsite 
at .seasidescholarships.com donate . 

Scholarship set 

up in memory 

of Wendy 

Richardson

JEFF TER HAR/FOR CANNON BEACH GAZETTE

Wendy Richardson

Monday, Feb. 8
Seaside City Council, 7 p.m., City Hall, 989 

Broadway.

Friday, Feb. 12
Seaside Convention Center meeting, 5 p.m., 

Convention Center, 415 First. Ave.

Monday, Feb. 16
Seaside School District, 6 p.m., 1801 S. Franklin St.

Monday, Feb. 22
Seaside City Council, 7 p.m., City Hall, 989 

Broadway.

Tuesday, March 1
Seaside Planning Commission, 7 p.m., City Hall, 

989 Broadway.

Monday, March 14
Seaside City Council, 7 p.m., City Hall, 989 

Broadway.

Jan. 21, 2016
WESTERHOLM  erald Ray   of 

earhart  died in Seaside. Hu hes-Ransom 
Mortuary in Seaside is in char e of the ar-
ran ements.

Jan. 24, 2016
ADER  William Lo an   of Sea-

side  died in Hammond. Hu hes-Ransom 
Mortuary is in char e of the arran ements.

PUBLIC MEETINGS

DEATHS


